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Commercial banks and fund companies, which are different independent 
financial institutions, are closely linked in China. In the 20 years’ development of 
China’s capital market, the bank industry and fund industry have been established, 
grown larger and stronger together. Sometimes they are closely connected and are 
supported by each other, while sometimes they would have to compete with each 
other in the market. From 2011, Chinese capital market has been on the way to 
innovations, and both the strategy and the business scale of fund companies are 
greatly changed. In this context, commercial banks need to consider the situation, and 
give more attention to the banking-fund cooperation, deciding such problems as 
whether the cooperation is necessary, which fields should be focused on, how to 
cooperate innovatively, what types of risk are involved and how to avoid, etc .. 
Based on the above reasons, the author firstly studied “Michael Potter's value 
chain model” as a analytical framework, an then he invented a customer-oriented 
bank’s value chain model, which including “customer development” “customer 
marketing” “customer serving” and “customer maintenance” value added activities. 
According to the model, commercial banks can implement differentiation strategy and 
low-cost strategy with the help of fund companies through the capital market, so as to 
enhance bank’s competitive advantage. 
Then the author explained the banking-fund cooperation mode in detail, pointing 
out that banking-fund cooperation can bring banks competitive advantage in business 
fields such as deposit, loan, fund sale, fund custody, investment, product designing. 
He introduced the effect and significance of banking-fund cooperation that banks 
could expand customer in the capital market, reduce financing cost through the 
deposit from fund companies, increase investment income, construct assets 














The author also stated that there are some unique risks in banking-fund 
cooperation, including policy risk, reputation and customer risk, and moral risk. And 
then he gave his views about how to control those risks. 
Finally, the author put forward the following suggestions for banking-fund 
cooperation. One is that commercial banks should pay more attention to the new trend 
in fund companies, and must strengthen the top-level design in their internal structure. 
The two is to pay more attention to innovation and development in the capital market, 
and business trial with fund companies should be encouraged. The three is to pay 
more attention to business linkage, and a package of cooperation is necessary. The 
four is to pay more attention to strategy in banking-fund cooperation. Commercial 
banks should seize the cooperation opportunity to accumulate development 
experience in the capital market, train professional personnel and in this way 
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现持续大牛市，基金业规模一路攀升，从 1980 年末的 1348 亿美元增至 1999 年
末的 6.8 万亿美元。 
进入 21 世纪以来：美国基金业遭受到网络科技股泡沫、2003 年基金业丑闻
以及 2008 年全球金融危机的拖累，经历几次大挫折，但总体上仍保持了良好的
发展势头。基金规模在 2002 年降至 6.38 万亿美元的低谷，徘徊几年后于 2007
年又攀升至 12 万亿美元。此后虽受金融危机影响基金规模有所萎缩，但截至 2014




根据美国投资公司协会（ICI）的统计，截止 2014 年 6 月末，全球共同基金的资





















































10 亿美元的银行中从 16%上升到 26.8%，在资产规模小于 10 亿美元的银行中
这一比重更是由 29%上升到 46.2%，而其中构成非利息收入的一个重要部分正
是投资基金收入。在国外著名的大银行中，投资基金收入已成为其利润创收的主
体。如纽约银行，1997 年托管基金资产达 6.4 万亿美元，其所创利润占比 35%；
1999 年托管基金资产总额达 7.8 万亿美元，其所创利润占比 44%。作为美国最
早从事基金托管业务的道富银行，20 世纪 90 年代末其托管和管理的基金资产
达 6.5 万亿美元。在其收入构成中，机构投资者服务收入占 71%，投资管理收
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